3, 4 With average population sodium consumption accepted to be well above recommended dietary intakes in both Australia 5 and New Zealand, 6 efforts are increasingly focused on reducing population sodium intake. 7, 8 There is particular interest in strategies involving the food industry because some threequarters of the sodium in Australian and New Zealand diets derives from processed foods. 9 In both countries, bread is one of the biggest contributors, providing about a fifth of daily sodium intake. 6, 9 In 2007, the New Zealand Heart Foundation and the Australian Division of World Action on Salt and Health each launched new efforts to engage industry in new programs to reduce the sodium content of bread. 10 More recently, in 2010, the Australian Government's F o o d a n d H e a l t h D i a l o g u e announced a voluntary sodium target for Australian breads. 11 Several bread manufacturers have made commitments to reducing the salt content of their breads in both countries, 10, 11 and reformulation to reduce the sodium content of food is now firmly on the agenda in Australia and New Zealand. 12 The primary objective of this study was to establish the effectiveness of recent efforts to achieve reductions in the sodium content of bread products in Australia and New Zealand. For each bread product, the brand name, product name, manufacturer and sodium content per 100 g were recorded on paper data collection forms in the supermarket and subsequently entered into an electronic spreadsheet. Each bread product was categorised as "white", "wholemeal" or "mixed grain".
Data analysis
The mean, median, standard deviation, and range of sodium content were calculated overall, by country, by bread type, by year and by manufacturer. The proportion of Australian products meeting the Australian Food and Health Dialogue sodium target of 400 mg/100 g, 11 and the proportion of New Zealand products meeting the Heart Foundation Project Target 450 target value 10 of 450 mg/100 g were also calculated for 2007 and 2010.
Results
In Australia, sodium content data were available for 94 sliced bread products in 2007 and 99 in 2010. For New Zealand, the corresponding numbers were 63 and 68. For every bread type, sodium content per 100 g varied substantially across years and countries, indicating marked initial and subsequent variation in bread composition (Box 1).
Sodium content of breads in 2010
In 2010, the overall average levels of sodium in Australian breads and New Zealand breads were the same (435 mg/100 g). Similarly, overall mean sodium levels did not vary much by bread type (white, 436 mg/ 100 g; wholemeal, 421 mg/100 g; and mixed grain, 438 mg/100 g), although there were differences between the mean sodium contents of breads produced by different manufacturers. In Australia, for example, the mean sodium content of breads produced by George Weston Foods (394 mg/ 100 g) was lower than that of breads produced by Goodman Fielder (455 mg/100 g). Analyses by country showed additional variation in the mean sodium content of breads that is not apparent from the overall analyses (Box 1 and Box 2). For example, the bread types with the highest mean sodium content in Australia in 2010 were mixed grain (450 mg/ 100 g) followed by white (427 mg/ 100 g) and wholemeal (409 mg/ 100 g). In New Zealand, the pattern was different, with white bread (463 mg/100 g) having the highest sodium content, followed by wholemeal (449 mg/100 g) and mixed grain (426 mg/100 g). The proportion of Australian bread products meeting the 400 mg/100 g Australian target increased from 29% in 2007 to 50% in 2010. In New Zealand, there was also an increase in the proportion of products meeting the Heart Foundation 450 mg/100 g target, from 49% in 2007 to 90% in 2010 (Box 1). The proportion of each type of bread (white, wholemeal, mixed grain) that met sodium content targets was mostly greater in 2010 than in 2007 (Box 1).
Discussion
Our findings demonstrate the potential for voluntary salt reduction programs, implemented as collaborations between non-governmental agencies and industry, to effect changes in the sodium content of bread. Our data also highlight the need for sustained action, because there is still substantial room for improvement. While the concerted efforts over 4 years of these agencies and their collaborating manufacturers has reduced the mean sodium content of New Zealand breads, there has been no corresponding reduction in mean levels in Australia. The proportion of breads meeting targets did rise in both countries, but an isolated change in this parameter is unlikely to translate into large health gains. There remains substantial scope for improvement, 11, 14 with the mean sodium content of breads in Australia and New Zealand still far higher than that in the United Kingdom (397 mg/100 g). 15, 16 The wide range of sodium levels we identified (115 mg/100 g to 770 mg/ 100 g) indicates that it is possible to manufacture and market breads with low sodium content, and suggests that the barriers are mostly not technical. 17 Coordinating salt reduction efforts may have significant potential for delivering improvements. This is highlighted by the d isp arities observed for the two manufacturers in this study that operate in both Australia and New Zealand (George Weston Foods and Goodman Fielder). In 2010 in Australia, the breads of George Weston Foods had a lower mean sodium content than the breads of Goodman Fielder, but the reverse and Canada. 20 Ongoing monitoring of sodium levels in bread is required to assure effectiveness of any new program that is implemented. Our analysis highlights the need for careful review and interpretation of the data, with findings for Australia requiring detailed consideration in terms of their public health impact. Specifically, between 2007 and 2010 there was no change in the mean sodium concentration of breads in Australia, despite a significant improvement in the proportion of breads meeting the 400 mg/100 g target. The explanation is a shift in the range and distribution of sodium levels in Australian breads, so that in 2010 there were no longer any breads with very low sodium contents available (the lower end of the range has increased from 115 mg/100 g to 235 mg/100 g), and there were new breads with high sodium content on the market (the upper end of the range increased from 620 mg/100 g to 770 mg/100 g). It is unlikely that an improvement in the proportion meeting the 400 mg/100 g target (with no corresponding improvement in mean salt levels) will have reduced the total quantity of salt delivered to the Australian population in bread. In New Zealand, where there were improvements in both the proportion of products meeting the target and the overall mean sodium level, there is likely to have been a real fall in the amount of salt delivered to consumers in bread, with associated gains in public health.
A limitation of our study is that we did not weight sodium data by sales. Market-share data for each product would have enabled an analysis that directly quantified the impact of the changes observed on the quantity of sodium in bread products sold. 21 Reassuringly, the mean sodium levels in Australia were consistent with previous data reported from sales-weighted analyses done by the national Heart Foundation in 2009. 22 It is also of note that the data we present here do not include unpackaged breads and breads sold from non-supermarket outlets. In Australia, for example, it is known that Bakers Delight products have sodium levels significantly above the average. 23 In conclusion, our data provide the first objective, quantitative evaluation of progress in reducing the sodium content of bread products in Australia and New Zealand. While there has been some improvement in sodium levels in New Zealand, and while the companies actively engaged in salt reduction efforts are to be congratulated, our data also highlight the need for continued action. Better results are likely to be achieved if the governments of Australia and New Zealand take committed leadership of these programs. 
